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In January 1988 an 11 physician cardiology practice 
implemented a lipid management program (LMP) baeed on 
ouidelines recommended by the rrq?r+ panel convened at.the 
GHLBI. Guidelines were modiried based on the Helsinki- 
gemfibrozil study. All patients (pts.) underwent assess- 
ment for secondary causes of hyperlipidemia and nearly all 
DtS. were referred for dietary instruction. L Customized software was written to support the LMP. 
This software served as a database, indicated pts. with lab 
or lipid data due, sent reminders and results to pts. and 
referring physicians. Data were analyzed in August, 1990. 
There were 1198 pts. in the LHP. Analysis was limited to 
the 510 pts. enrolled for more than one year. 
Mean values Initial Final 0 Change 
-ceiE~ol c1443ir -11.40 
Triglycerides 190 158 -16.96 
HDL Cholesterol 41 + 2.45 
LDL Cholesterol 165 1:: -13.33 
Target LDL was analyzed at Cl30 and <l&O. Target HDL was 
eet at >35. The table below shows the number of pts. who 
achieved both targets and also expreesas their percentage 
of those eligible by initial LDL. 
Initial LDL Final LDL Number 0 Eliqible 
160-190 <lJO --ix--- 15.3 
>190 cl60 
x; 
44.5 
>160 Cl30 17.8 
Of 46 pts. with initial LDL z 160 who achieved target 
values for LDL and HDL, 13 (28.30) were able to do so 
without pharmacotherapy. 
Conclusion: A uniform standard of care based on 
national guidelines can result in effective lipid manage- 
ment in private practice. Computerization can be used to 
efficiently deliver a large volume of care by enhancing 
communication and completeness of follow-up. 
John Fbmch, John Elliott, .Sarb Williams, Dean Nixon, 
Mary Denton, Harvey White, Grwm Iam Hospital, Aucklarrd, 
Newzedland 
33 determine the pretienoe of a lm (CO.9 ml/l) HDL 
chol~ter01 in patients mti.ng wit& chest pain for 
earonary -m=*Y, we measured t&al and MM4 
ch01este-ro1 levels in 481 otxIsecutive patie*s of m 
Lane Huspital who undmt coronaq arteriwm@y in 
1980. All except 30 
artery disease (aa) ( 
age groups between 35-64 in 
no CAD group had insufficent 
Sixty seven (15%) of CAD patients had a total cholesterol 
of <S.2imnol/l; in this graup the 
+ 0.23xnto1/1, indicating that 8 
hrmal' cholesterols lowIiDLcholesterol. 
lhese data show that the major differenoe in blood lipids 
bebeeP cm patients ata similar lndividllals in the 
ammnxity is a low leSte!M 
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SIMJLTANEOUS DUAL ISOTOPE REST/STRBSS MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION 
SCINTIGRAPEY: A FRASIBILITY STUDY. J Friedman, K Van 
Train, g Kiat, P P Wang, H Eyun, C Sllagan, J Bietendorf, 
J Haddahi, D Berman, Cedars-Sinai hed Ctr, Los Angeles, CA 
To assess a more efficient SPECI imaging protocol, 9 pts 
undcrvent simultaneous dual Isotope Tc-99m aestamlbl(Tc) 
and Tl-201 SPECT. Pta received 15 mC1 of Tc at Peak 
exercise@%) folloved by Tc SPECT and then immedlately‘3.5 
mCi of Tl at rest folloved by dual Tc/Tl SPECT. A 
heart/lung/spine phantom vith 2:l -concentrations of Tc to 
Tl vas also evaluated using defects(defs) simulating mild 
non-reversible abnormalitles(abn1). Images vere 
Interpreted visually usfng a 5 point system (O=normal, 
4-absent uptake) in 20 segments(segs). Quantitative(O) def 
contrast(con) vas assessed by circumferential profiles and 
(def) size by polar mapping and comparison to nl limits. 
With respect to the effect of Tl on Tc, in pts, there vas 
exact agreement for score betveen Tc alone and Tc dual in 
162/180(90%) seg. lfean 0 def con vas .57 2 .I4 for Tc 
alone vs .SS &.I2 for Tc dual(p=ns). There vere equal 
numbers of segs abnl(scare 12) by Tc alone vs Tc dual. 0 
polar map def extent vas 25 + 10 for Tc dual vs 28 + 14 
for Tc alone (pans). Regarding effect of Tc on Tl, tiere 
vas 18% decrease In def con In phantoms. Eovever in pts 
87X of seg had identical scores by rest Tl dual vs rest 
Tc, and If scores 0-l and 3-4 vere combined, exact 
reement vas 96%. Numbers of reversible segs vere equal 
by dual vs Bx Tc/rest Tc In 7/9 pts and In 24/26 vascular 
territories. In conclusion, vith simultaneous dual Isotope 
l3x Tdrest Tl SPECT: Tl had no visual or 0 effect on Tc 
Images; although Tc caused mild decrease in Tl def con in 
phantoms9 this effect vas minimal in pts. The findings 
ruggest that simultaneous rest/stress perfusion SPBCI 1s 
feasible, offering promlse to dramatically reduce pt, 
equipment, and technologist times as vell as artifacts 
resulthg from two separate SPECT acquisitions. 
TEE ADDED VALUE OF LATE REDISTRIBUTION IMAGING IN TBE 
TOHOGRAPEIC STRESS TEALLIUX-20114 EOUB RBINJECTION METEOD 
m Eosen h;lat, John Friedman, Daniel S. 
Berman, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA 
Recent studies have suggested that the detection of viable 
myocardium by stress/redistribution Tl-201 SPECT Is 
enhanced by the relnjectlon (RINJ) of Tl-201 at 4 hour 
redistribution Imaging (4DRI) 9 thereby possibly 
eliminating the need for 24 hour redistribution Imaging 
(24RRI). To assess the frequency of late reversibility 
(I&) in the 4 hour RINJ method we examined the tomograms 
of 50 pts vith multiple nonreversible 4ERI defects. Pts 
received 3.5mCl of Tl-201 at stress and l.OmCl immediately 
prior to 4RRI. 
20 segments. 
The q yocardlal tomograms vere divided Into 
A 4 point Tl-201 scoring system was used 
(O-normal and 3msevere reduction of Tl-201 uptake), vith a 
score of 12 considered a slgnlflcant defect (DEF). Those 
pts with 23 DEFs after the 4SiRI were brought back for 
24RRI. Subjects vho had 22 DEPs at 4RRI which filled in 
by 24EiRI were considered to have LR. There were 380 DEFs 
at stress Imaging, 258 at 4ERI and 220 at 24ERI. The X of 
4RRI DRP that reversed by 24ERI in these pts vere compared 
to our previous studies for significant differences: 
24 EOUR LATE REVERSIBILITY 
STUDY J OF DEF REV 3 PTS > DEF REV 
PRESENT (381258) 1SX * 
x 
KIAT* 
YANG** i:: E% 
58% (p=O.13) 
53x ta 0 30) 
*Pts RINJ lmmediaiely post-stresf &rculatio 
as opposed to RINJ at 4 hours as In the present study. 
**Pts were not RINJ. J Am Co11 Card101 199O;l 34-40. 
Although the SPBCT stress T1-20114 hour NJ method 
demonstrates significantly less IR than seen In early RINJ 
and nonRINJ protocols, LR occurs In a substantial 
proportion of pts In the 4 hour RINJ method and may 
provide valuable information about myocardlal viability. 
